
COPPER MIIl1ll II ARIZOIA 

Br' Prank.J. Tuck, Arisona De~ ot Mineral. eourc •• 

Betore COiDC into the 8Ool»mc. and the pnctical upect. ot OoppeJ' MiniDg, 

perhaP8 - .houlct t17 to d.'cnbe what copper loob Uke tore it i. 111 cI 

aDd comerted into the red _&1 vhich )'011 ... 8ftl"T dq in copper wire, copper · 

penni .. , copper ute1W118, etc., etc. 

rirat of aU, copper '"1'1' rare;l7. occura 1n ita nati"" tallic .tate. 
17 tar _.t of the copper prodUCed 1n Arisona 1. tcnmd C01Ib1ned with IUlphur, 

or iron aDd aulphur, aDd 1. a ara;riah black mnem appear! in little lpeclal 

or .. tlll,ttI in the rock ot the earth', Cl"Wlt. !ba copper ore minad in the 

1arp Id.n •• of Arisona 100D tor all the world like onH.DU7 rock that )'011 woUld 

pick up on a h1k in the .,untaiDi. SO.u.. JOu can !1ardq I.. the copper 

lIineral With the naked.,... In addition to the blAck IpecJal ot copper ulpld. 

vhich are thit cbiet lource ot .lrisona copper, there are bru81'-yellov ~Jca of 

c0pp8r-iroD-lUlpbid., aM alJIo ,reen ADd blue carbonate, ot copper, which oount 

tor the gree8 Ud blue copper 1tA1D1 7Ou, 011 the eurtac of good Jd.ninc pro

pertie.. Th.,.. are tbe rell11l.t of the Oxidation of tbe IUlpb1de. bT I1lrtac vatere 

conta1niq carbonic acid. 

ot cOUl"le there are rea1~ .core. ot ftrletie. of copper Jllinera.la, blat 

copper IUlphide i. the chiet ore, and the bui. of the copper lId.DiIll iDdaat17 

ot Arisona. 

Lut ,.ar, Arlzona'. copper production v .. 416,000 tona, or 4S. ot the 

tot.]. U. • production. Th1I val £Nater' than the production of the next three 

copper pl'OdvclD1 state. ooJlb1ned. And when 70U conaider that al,a').t ninety 

percent of th:1l production VM troll the l.qp lov-grade copper Jd.nel ot )t)reDC1, 

IDllpiratioll, m, Ajo aD:1 R.,., 70U will appreciate tbat here 1. an iDduat17 

that 1. not dep1et1na tbe natural. re.oure.. of thl Itate, but i. actua1l7 creat

ing wealth bOil thi JdllioDS ot tone 01 wortblel' rock in JIIOUIlt&1m of IceDiC 

ftJ.ue onq. 

!he d.,..~d ore 1n DOne ot t~. Ddne ...... :rq .. ~re than tventy poundl 

ot copper to the toni that 1., ill e'ftJ7 two tmueand po1lDdl of rock there are 

1 ... than twntT poUndl of copper. S..,rJIOUI plante bad to be built to .nnet 

thi. _tal tro. 1t. contaimlll rock. 
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Oftr t1lO huDdl'ed lIdlliona o~ dollan W to be 8p8nt on th_a loV-Cnde 

m.nea beton the7 bepn to ~. copper and return a p!'Ot1t to tha ilmtator. 

It took n.a1on _ counce, ... n .. capital to cotman the.e large copper 

depo.lt1 1DtO pl'Otitabl enterprJJ... It va iL fortunate tbine tor the state 

and nation that thta copper w .. d • .,.l.OJ*.l, tor W1thout 1t, De woDdera whether 

thi.. republic could haft 1Ul'Y1'¥ed tbe 1Mt two World W.... ben DOV the count17' 

1. 1n lU'Ient need ot JllDre am .:>re copper. 
. the 

!he !fapa COpper Oolllfa1'l' 1. bOW .12I •• d lo/d ... ~nt or a .tupendoUJI 

ON-body in .-th Diatr.1ct of Pinal CoutTI and tM. 1. a pr:tJ. ~l. ot 

the con-..NioD ot wanble.. rock t.o copper _tal. 0..1" 0118 h\md:red JII111ion 

ollu'l will bP. to be tpe!lt, aDd aix )'8&N at work aM pl&DJ'dJw betOft thq 

v.LU .et a dollar'. worth at copper out ot tb1. 1I1.ne. !heN are le,. than 

81ltteen poUDd. ot recoTerable coppel" 1n e.ch ton ot ore, aDd 1t Jl8ed8 DO 110" 

than ordiDar7 .... to appreciate the uttel' lIOrthl ••• D8.. at thU rock .. it 

ex1.aW 1ft the ,ro1U1d. raiu Ud c ital have to be co1lb1nad to crea_ walth 

out ot th1a pmpertT. 

Won \he bil, copper produc1na pl'Opel't1e. were developed, theT Vere 

operated .. Dallld.De. tor JIIUV' ~aN, clur1JJg 1fb1ch tiJu, the bieber iHde 

portio_ of the ore bodi_ near tba IlU"tace v.re mined out" 1 .. '91~ the loY-

Fade for leieDOe Ud. cl!p1tal to deftlop. LaJoge acale opent1oua "'1'8 nece •• ar.r 

to JUke the "'.\11"88 p1'Ot1table. 0lmrD dril.l1na ....... ut1al to dete1'll1ne the 

extent and Ind. ot the ore bOdT, after which ,bafta, dritta i Cl"O'.cuta Illd rai ••• 

hM to be drl.,.n \0 block out the ore aDd prepare 1 t tor extraDt1on. tb:la 

d1"1lliDl ad d .... J.opJ.I1t -uallt de11l11ted the ol'8-bOdT 'by cluait,y1na .. 

ore oDJ.7 that which coUld be 1111"', .ned aDd _lted at • profit. laturalJ¥, 

been orlgin~ claa.ed .. VUte 1Dto proti t.hle ore. In ~ c .... the 11t. 

of the JIiDe ... do.tbled by the diacove17 ot new tecbDical p:roc...... HelICe a 

1Iine .hich hid oripnallT a 20 ,.aU" re.en. of copper, 1'Ha1 lied in but-... 

10111 after tbl t-1It7 7e&rl1 .... re put. In IOU c.... IIddi t1oJ'lal dl1.111na on 

the tl":\.Dc.' ot de_loped oft-bod1.. showed ~ 7.&1"11 eupplT ot what WOuld 

haw ol"1~ been cI.sed .. vute, but with DeW proe ..... , bee .. ore • 
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The block ca'Y1ng o~ large bodie. ot copper ore .... developed in Arizona 

b.Y Louis S, Cates when he wu JIIIIDaIer ot thl Rq Mine, and it proftd to be a 

relati ve~ cheap thOd ot mining ore • However, in recent yean, with the war 

and all, experienced miners have been rather Icaree, due to the younger men IJOt 

being attracted to this relatively hazardous occupation. It has theretore 

re8ulted in J1I)re and. more open-pit DIlDing, which require. le •• Dl8n and )lOre 

machines. Hare the Ule ot torty and t1.tty-ton trucks hu Simplified the 

tranaportat10n problem, and Dl8Jl;Y of the large open-pit minel of the state have 

Diade sacce.,rnl use of them. In ma.n;,y cues, they have epelled the difterence b~fwu.f) 

profit and 10.', tor the low copper content ot the ore leave. a ve1'7 lull 

lIIIIIin to work OD. 

Atter the ore i' lId.ned, a large plant i8 needed to cruah and tree the 

metal troll ita encloling rock. It i. than concentrated by the use of aapec1ally 

de""'loped procelses which dilcard the worthlea. portion of th rock and collect 

the copper iute a high-gnde concentrate. '!'he concentrate i. then •• 1t8d to 

fUrther 'epar&te the heav copper metal trom the lighter minerala that are 

.till attached to it. The product i. known as blister copper, and although 

it ia more than 9~ pure, it still hU to be refined to produce the praetic~ 

pure _tal needed tor mantact~ wire am other copper products. 

The result ot all this al.chell\T, or the cODVeraion ot worthless rock to 

valuable copper metal, has been the creation ot lIillions ot dollars ot taxable 

walth 1n the state of Arizona. The big copper producers or Arizona have 

taken lederal lands on which no tuel were being paid, and haw put them on the 

tax rolla, thus contributing to the state tax """,nue. 

The mining industl'Y' is the chief primar;r induatr,' ot Arizona and it. 

raa1.ticat10Dl extend to ill part, ot the State. There arell18l\Y industries and 

prote.81oDl in the large c1 tie, ot Phoenix and 'l'uCion vhich derive their income 

tro. trade with and serrieee tor the mmr, millun and llIltel'JUD, and their 

tamiliel. The tOUDdrie, ot Phoenix are al.lIost one blmdred percent dependent 

on the Jidnilll district, tor their buainel.. The copper Ddner ia the highest 

paid 1I&ge earner 1n thi State, and he lpenda practic~ all of hi, earniD&i 

within the State. The raUrow get the major portion of thsir re'N!1Ue troll 

the lIIine, &D1 I.ltera in the torm ot f're1ght on ore" ooncentrate aDd bli,ter 

copper. 'the power and telephone utilitiel deri'ft -.ch l"8'ft1lUe troll the .... 
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Man;y state and federal. empl07ees in Arizona are paid out ot the taxes which the 

mining compames pq. The w~olesale and retail stores in Phoenix and Tucson 

get conliderable business trom both the mining companies and their employees 

in the mining districts. The farmer and stockman raise food for the miner •• 

Thus, it is demonstrated that the mining 1ndust17 plqs a vital and 

important part in Arizona's economy. It's ranrl.ficat10ns extend in eve17 

direction. Contrary to the "popular" belief that the mining industry is 

exhauating the state's natunl. resource8, history has shown that the indus t%'7 

actually has created resources where none prev.i.ously existed. 

Mines are made, not tound. It his been almost forty years since a 

"bonanza" baa been discovered. All the big mines in Arizona nowadqs are 

the product of the application of venture capital in lAl';'ge amounts, the use of 

eDg1neer1ng skill in the invention and construction of labor-sav.i.ng machinery 

&'lid processel, and finally the bUlinesl acumen ot seeing into the future. A 

great industry hu been developed, and with proper understanding and equitable 

treatment, still has tremendous potentialities of remaining vital to the 

statets econom, indefinitely into the tuture. 
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